
Introduction:

Dental caries is a multifactorial disease so it is not possible that 

any specific factor can be called as etiology of the dental 

caries.As the increased prevalence of dental carries among the 

children is an alarming situation for the developing countries. 

So this part of health problem cannot be ignored at all .Dental 

caries  status in the  primary dentition influences on the dental 

status of the permanent dentition as well. So maintenance of 

oral behavior at an early stage not only has beneficial effect at 

childhood but also at the adulthood as well.  

Oral health and general health are interlinked with each other. 

By maintaining the oral health many diseases are prevented. 
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ABSTRACT 
Aim: To find out the association of the oral health related behavior and dental caries
Methods: A cross-sectional study was conducted on the 6-7 year old students of wilsonia school, dft was clinically assessed at the first visit 
and validated questionnaire was distributed among the parents of the students .Questionnaire consists of the three main questions , one regarding 
the tooth brushing Frequency that was  assessed by the following question: “How many times a day does your child brush his/her teeth?” with the 
answers of “twice or more/day,” “once/day,” “less than once/day,” and “do not know.” These answers were recorded as “twice or more/day; coded 
1” and “less than twice/day (including 'do not know'); coded 2”. Another question regarding the  drinking sugar-sweetened beverages frequency 
was assessed by the following question: “How often does your child drink sugar-sweetened beverages?” with the answers of “several times/month 
or never; coded 1,” “once/week; coded 2,” “2- 3 times/week; coded 3,” “4-6 times/week; coded 4,” “once/day; coded 5” and “twice or more/day; 
coded 6.” Third question was regarding “Snack-eating habits” that was assessed by the following question: “When does your child eat snacks?” 
with the answer of “does not eat snacks; coded 1,” “eats snacks at a set time; coded 2” and “eats snacks freely whenever he/she wants; coded 3.” 
Results: Poor oral behavior was  associated with higher dft after adjusting for all covariates Toothbrushing frequency, frequency of drinking 
sugar-sweetened beverages and snack-eating habits (OR=1.49,CI-1.17-1.89) (OR=2.01,95% CI=1.27,3.18) and (OR=1.83,95%CI=1.14,2.92) 
associated with dft, 
Conclusions: by improving children's oral health behavior might decrease their dental caries
by Strengthening their self control.
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Despite of so many studies done on the causative factors of the 

dental caries still the burden of the caries is increasing. 

Literacy is the factor of dental caries that has been given not so 

importance before  “The American Dental Association 

(ADA) defines OHL as the degree to which individuals have 
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the capacity to obtain, process, and understand basic health 

information and services needed to make appropriate oral 

health decisions”

Many researchers before have found association between oral 

behavior and dental caries status (DMFT) like Haridas et al” 

in 2011 in India and “Haerian Ardakani et al” in 2012 in Iran. 

Another researcher namely “Vann et al”  in 2015 also 

conducted a study to found the effect of  OHLQOL on the 

health of the young children. In our country there is almost 

negligible attention paid to the preventive measures and more 

attention is given to the curative services by dentists .

Hence this study was conducted to find out the association of 

oral health-related behaviour and dental caries in school 

going children of wilsonia school pakwara Moradabad to 

highlight the importance of prevention. 

The MORADABAD district is situated in north-west of the 

state capital lucknow U.P .It is situated on the banks of 

Ramganga, at a distance of 167km from the national capital, 

New Delhi. In MORADABAD temperature in summers is 

43°C-300C and in winter's temperature is 25°C-50C. 

According to Census 2011, the area of Moradabad district is 

349.00 sq. km.. Its total population is 889,810 out of which 

males are 15,01,927 and females are 12,49,094. Of the total 

population, 16,39, 935 constitutes the rural population and 

11,11, 086 belong to the urban population 

Source Of Data: Data were collected through a survey which 

included clinical examination and structured questionnaire 

Study Population: A cross-sectional study was conducted on 

the 6-7 year old students of wilsonia school

Based on the results of the pilot study sample size was 

calculated by the formula n =   Z2 {p (1-p)}/ e2 as 

450.Students who were present on the day of examination and 

willing for the study and were 6-7 year age group were 

included in the study.Ethical clearance for the study was 

obtained by the Ethical Committee of Teerthanker Mahaveer 

Dental College & Research Centre and Permission to conduct 

the survey was obtained from the respective education 

authorities. informed consent was taken from  each subject 

and their parents prior to the examination.

Materials and method

STUDY AREA

Method Of Obtaining Data: A pretested Questionnaire  

included questions regarding name, age, socioeconomic 

status,  and three main questions  regarding oral hygiene 

practices one regarding the tooth brushing frequency that was  

assessed by the following question: “How many times a day 

does your child brush his/her teeth?” with the answers of 

“twice or more/day,” “once/day,” “less than once/day,” and 

“do not know.” These answers were recorded  as “twice or 

more/day; coded 1” and “less than twice/day (including 'do 

not know'); coded 2”. Another question regarding the  

drinking sugar-sweetened beverages frequency was assessed 

by the following question: “How often does your child drink 

sugar-sweetened beverages?” with the answers of “several 

times/month or never; coded 1,” “once/week; coded 2,” “2- 3 

times/week; coded 3,” “4-6 times/week; coded 4,” “once/day; 

coded 5” and “twice or more/day; coded 6.” Third question 

was regarding “Snack-eating habits”that was assessed by the 

following question: “When does your child eat snacks?” with 

the answer of “does not eat snacks; coded 1,” “eats snacks at a 

set time; coded 2” and “eats snacks freely whenever he/she 

wants; coded 3.” 

Examination was carried out in a separate room in the school. 

The subjectswere made to sit comfortably on ordinary chair 

with back rest, with the examiner sitting in front of the chair. 

Type III examinations were followed using mouth mirror, 

probe and natural light The decayed filled (dft)index was 

selected for assessment of dental caries.

The statistical analysis was done using SPSS (Statistical 

Package for Social Sciences) Version 22.0 Statistical 

Analysis Software. Mediation analysis was done to find out 

the mediation effect of self control  for that  single question 

was asked to their parents that”How easily their childrens 

give up the habit which is not good for them from last one 

month. Other covariates like age, sex, socioeconomic status  

were regulated by Poisson regration analysis. 

 

The study participants comprised 450 primary schoolchildren 

(99.4% response rate). 

(Table I and Table ii) The overall caries prevalence in the 

study population was 51% with an overall mean dmft score of 

2.08 (±2.97) of which decayed component comprised of 1.95 

(±2.7), missing component 0.10 (±0.6) and filled component 

only 0.02 (±0.26) . The mean dmft of males was 2.3 (±3.08) 

and of females was 1.90 (±2.90). 

Results 
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(Table III) Documents the frequencies of oral health 

practices, Frequency of  drinking sugar-sweetened beverages 

and Snack-eating habits with statistically significant 

differences by gender ,among the total population73 

.0%(328) girls and 66.0%(297) boys brush their teeth Once a 

day,6.9(31) 7.3(32) Twice a day, 0.6(3) 0.7(3) More than 

twice day, 24.2(108) 17.5(78) Several times a week, 2.2(10) 

0.7(3) DO not know respectively. (Table iv)  The association 

between oral hygiene practices and caries occurrence was 

evident, those who cleaned their teeth at least once a day were 

less likely to have caries than those who cleaned their teeth 

rarely or never(OR=1.49,CI-1.17-1.89) 

(Table v and vi) Logistic regression model was used to 

estimate 95%confidence interval for examining the 

association between dental caries and sugar sweet beverages 

as well as Snack-eating habits and it was found that odds ratio 

of dental caries were greater among child's frequency intake 

of sugar sweet beverages>3times/week and  children's eating 

snacks freely whenever he/she wants as compared with the 

children with no SSB intake(OR=2.01,95% CI=1.27,3.18) 

and does not eat snacks(OR=1.83,95%CI=1.14,2.92)

Table I

Distribution of variables regarding dental caries status and 

cumulative dmft

Table ii

Variables regarding dental caries status dmft(Gender-wise 

distribution):

Table iii Percentage Distribution of 6-7 year old school 

children according to various oral health practices
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 Table iv  logistic regression analysis The Association 

Between Oral Hygiene Practices And Caries Occurrence

Table v association of sugar-sweetened beverages with dental 

caries

Table vi association of Snack-eating habits with dental caries

The present study demonstrated the associations between 

children's oral behaviours, and dental caries. It was found that 

sugar-sweetened beverages and Snack-eating habits, was 

significantly associated with high caries  Similar findings 

were found in the study by Thornley et al. [2017] 

demonstrated that 8- to 11-year-old children attending 

schools with  ban on sugary drinks, and providing free 

drinking water had significantly fewer caries. Another study 

conducted by  Jones et al. [2010] also found  that soft drinks, 

was significantly associated with high caries.  This study 

makes the necessity to  carry out more epidemiological 

surveys across the country territory and consequently to 

implement an ever-increasing number of prevention 

campaigns among the populations that may involve dental 

practitioners, paediatricians, teachers, parents, and children in 

order to reduce the incidence of the disease and to achieve 

what was asked by the World Health Organization (WHO) 

Discussion:



targets for 2010, which were to provide for a reduction of 

caries, with an average of caries-free participants equal to 

approximately 90% among preschool children. This study 

was limited because the sample was from a single region thus, 

the results cannot be generalized to the whole population.

Consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages and Snack-

eating habits, was significantly associated with high caries  

among children. The  Non-sugary snacks, meat snacks, and 

crispy packed snacks can lower the caries levels, while sugary 

beverages, sweetened milk, sweetened drinks, and soft drinks  

easy availability can increase caries levels. Having oral 

education integrated in the school curriculum can be a 

measure of significantly  improving the oral behavior  along 

with the better tooth brushing habits.By improving children's 

oral health behavior might decrease their dental caries by 

Strengthening their self control.
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